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Jimmyis a 5 year old boy. He is very adive at homeand in the Kndergaften.He doesnot seem
to get tired even when othersaroundhim are exhaustedof chasingafrer him. "Jimmyis a very
activeboy; he lovesto run aroundtheschoolcompoundand seemsneverto get tired! He is so full
of energy!!"aid the headmistress.
Jimmy has difficulty sitting quietly and completing his wo*. He tends to sing or produce
distradingsounds,whichaffectsthe resf of the class9attention.He can only sit at the maximum
of approximately2 minutes.Whenhe is forced to sil he will struggle and screamor even cry
loudly. Jimmy also behavesimpulsivelyand is easily distraded; his hands are always touching
other items aroundhim. His teachershad obseruedthat Jimmyappearedto'shut off completely
and did not want to pafticipateduringgroupactivities."Heseemedto be in hisown world'i one of
histeacherscommented.Hisparentsare startingto wonder..

"Whgir mg <ftildhet sittihgttill?"
wherebywe mayhaveheardfromourfriendsor relatives
describing
such
It maybe oneof a scenario
someof thesesituations.
Perhapsmany
In
fact,
some
of us may be experiencing
similarsituations.
questionsmay arise such as "whu Lst't*t4ohtLddLfferewt
it ADHD,ADDor
front otherohLLd,rew?'"ts
'Doesvwg chLLd
treatvux.^t?'
Avt(tst't*?'"W:LLvr't"gohLLdo,"tgrow thLs behat/vor'tr?'
^'eed

of ADHD,ADD or autism.
Some childrenmay show some of the characteristics
we needto
of a childhavinganyof theseconditions,
Beforewe ruleoutthe possibility
We mustconsider
the child's
observecarefully
whya childis actingin sucha manner.
occur,the choiceof activityand his
age,type of environment
whenthis behaviour
levelof attention.
Tlie (ftilil' 5
3 years & below
4 years & above
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Tendsto run aboutat most times
Aftends to activities for only a short period of time
Easilv distracted
Longer attentionspan
Able to sit still and complete work given
Less impulsive
Able to follow instructions

lf childrenat this age are unableto sit quietlyand attendto theirwork,it can impedetheirlearning
skills.
Environment
of placeandspacewill influence
a child'slevelof attention
andorganisation
Thetypeof environment
by nature.They wouldwant to exploretheir
and concentration.
Childrenare usuallyinquisitive
objectsaround,thiswillfurtherincrease
theircuriosity.
This
surroundings
and if thereare interesting
andneedto touchevery
However,
therearesomewhoareoverlyinquisitive
behaviour
is acceptable.
thingtheyseearoundthem.
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Groupdynamicsis a very effectiveway for childrento learndifferenttypesof
teamwork,
However,somechildrenare unableto
skillse.g. socialinteraction,
Theytendto becomeconfusedby whatis happening
tolerategroupactivities.
The presence
of attractive
toysandsound
aroundthem,dueto over-stimulation,
resulting
in the childbeing
mayprovetoo muchvisualand auditorystimulation
an overlycluttered
environment
will alsogivethe child
Furthermore,
distracted.
causingreducedattention
span.
toomuchsensoryfeedback

hencemakingthemdifficult
to focuson the
As a result,theyare unableto filterthe extradistraction;
as if 'he is in his ownworld'.Somechildrenmay evenisolate
activity.The childmay be appearing
thesechildren
maybenefitfromone-to-one
sessions
themselves
fromthegroup.Forsuchincidences,
betterand mayappearcalmer.
as it hasbeenobservedthattheyareableto concentrate
(ftoi<e o{ activiTtq
When <hOOsing
an aftivittt, ask:
The activitychosen must be age-appropriate.*
fs the activitqsuitablefur thetfiildren?
and *
Theseactivitiesshouldpromoteself-esteem
self-confidence,
as well as acquiringskills (e.9. * What is the aim of this a<tivitq?
|s the activitq too difficult 6r ltst right fur their
problem-solving
skills,handskills,organisational
The child should also be * age?
eye coordination).
Are the materialsusedin the activitr4apprapriate
exposedto differenttypes of activities,whether
fur this gravp a{ children?
physical,
or sittingwork.
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Wea*comorehensionskills
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to notethat manychildrencan sit quietlyfor long
It is interesting
or television.
However,when given
hoursin front of computers,
types of activities,they do not seem to be
other conventional
interested.
mayfind certain
with sometypesof learningdisabilities
Ghildren
As a result,he may avoid
activitiesdifficultand challenging.
participating
in the activity(e.9.givingexcuses)if it is too difficult.
An activityshouldmotivatea childto acquireskillsratherthan
it entirely.
avoiding
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Lowlevefof compliance
& difficuttyin following
instructions

Easily beco.T.es.
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-Alwaysstimulatinghimself
orally..(e,9,singing, making
funny
noises,talkingto self,
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Will my childbeableto sitstillin nearfuturel
Childrenat 4 yearsand abovewill be calmer,ableto sit quietlyandattendto
theirgiventasks;hencethey are ableto acquiremoreskillsfrom activities.
However,certainchildrenmay seem not to toleratetoo muchsittingwork.
student's
behaviour,
Parentsandteachersshouldtakenoteof theirchildren's/
tryingto avoidtheactivity,
or unableto sit
whethertheyare beingmischievous,
quietly.lf the problemof sittingquietlystillpersists,it wouldbe advisable
for
parentsto seekprofessional
assistance.
Occupational Therapists often conduct
treatment involvingattentiontraining and
sittingskills.The therapistwill assessthe
providetherapy
child'sabilitiesandthereafter,
which will meet the child's deficiencies.
are encouraged
Childrenwiththeseproblems
to obtain treatmentas early as possiblein
orderto havea betterprognosis.

What does it mean to be able to sit stiil?
* Keepsquiet when doing his work, withoutdistracting
others
* Handsare placed properlyand not'feeling'around
* Does his work accordinglyand in an organised
manner
* Able to attendto what he is doing withoutbeing
easily distracted
* Able to listen to instructionswell and follow
* Sits with a well suooorted oosture

fuir<lrr$iOir
Childrenare naturallyactive.Each child possesseshis/herown set of charactersand behaviours.
Somechildrenmay be moreactive,whilstthereare somewho are easierto controlin comparison
andenvironment.
withtheirpeers.Thisdependson thechild'supbringing
and not to stereotypethe child's
We must alwayslook at a child holistically
labelchildrenwho are having
not
immediately
we
inadequacies.
Therefore, should
for us to look
difficulty
sittingdownas havingADHD,ADDor autism.lt is important
or activity
triggers
thisreaction.
andwhatkindof situations
intotheirbehaviour
thattheyare facing.lt is goodto offer
Our aim is to helpthemto improvein the areasof difficulties
himto acquireskills,However,
we mustalwaysbearin mind
for the childand encourage
challenges
thatwe shouldtry to workat the child'slevelof abilityand notto pushbeyondhis levelwherehe will
be frustrated.
"Children learn by doing. A child's inbom talents develop through experience. Nobody can learn for a child. We can coach,
explain, praise, demonstrate and correct our children, but ff their minds and bodies are not engaged, very liftle is learned. We
can foster them by encouraging their curiosity and expecting them'to have a go" (Hamlyn).
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